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UM SCHOLAR RECEIVES POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWSHIP
MISSOLLA-
A postdoctoral scholar at The University of Montana is one of 28 people nationwide to 
receive a prestigious National Science Foundation fellowship.
Elaine Caton was awarded the Postdoctoral Fellowship in Science, Mathematics, 
Engineering and Technology Education for her program proposal on forming “eco-pannerships” 
between ecologists and K-12 teachers in western Montana.
The program, “Eco-Partnerships: Scientists, Teachers and Students Explore Local 
Ecology -- Assessing the effectiveness of active involvement by researchers in science 
education,” will allow scientists and teachers to work together to develop ecology teaching 
programs.
“These partnerships will give scientists opportunities to learn from teachers, who are 
education experts, about teaching and what works in the classroom, while giving teachers the 
chance to interact with expens in the field of ecology and get firsthand experience with research 
processes,” said Caton.
The Eco-Partnerships program will engage scientists from the university system, natural 
resource agencies and private organizations.
Caton’s fellowship is for two years, with a third year contingent on funding. The 




The fellowship is awarded to graduates who are preparing for leadership roles in science 
education and research. Fellows are chosen based on the merit of their proposals, their academic 
and research achievements, references and the appropriateness of the institution for the project.
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